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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE:

aw mni-pmnEN- T HEWBFAFBK
rUBLISKED XJAXX.Y EXCEPT SATUR

DAY ST TJUJ iHiiuuji
rBIWTIWO CO.

A coiiKOlltlatloii of tho Medford Mnll,
CKlnlillHlird 18fl, tin- - Hputliurn Oregon-In- n,

I'SlaliimliPtl 1902, tliu Democratic
Tl.,.-- a natnlillnlioil 1S72. (lift Alllllnnu
Tribune, cnlnbl lulled 1900, nnd tho Med-fur- d.

Tribune, cwlnbllwlifd 190C.

ai'OHOK l'UTNAM. ndltor and Miinunur
' "I'Intercd n Bccond-clns- s matter No-

vember 1. 1909, nt the postofflce nt
Mrdford, Oregon, under tho net of March
3. 189.
Ufflclul 1'npcr of tho City of Medford

BUBHCRlrTIOH BATEB.
Ono yenr by mnll ..
n.i tnftnl U Itv tun
I'or month, delivered by carrier In

Medfoid, Aitliland, Jacnonvlllo
nnd Central l'olnt .

Hundny only, hy mnll, per year..
Weekly, per year. . !.;,Tho MnlT Trlhuno In on nat at
l'errv New Mtnnd, Han Frrtncifico,.. .
l'.,i-- l Hotel Nowu maim,
Ilowiniiii Noivb Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Henttlo, WmIi.
Hotel HiVnhiitiP Newit Hlnnd. HimKnno.

Mll

tho

nml

SWOBN CIBCOJiATXON.
. AvornKo dally for
November. 1904 .00
December, 1909
Diinunry. 1910 2.'"203Murcli, 1910 ...r...
April, 1610 rA
Muy. lfllrt 2,f!
June. 1910 ....... --,fJuly, 1910 Vi- -

rieptombor, 1910 .

3..........
4

U

UA.. f
13.'. ,.
14
10

October circulation.
2S00
277S
277C
2775
287R
2700
2760
2760
27C0
2700
2800
27B0
2825

17..,
19..,
20...
21...
23...
24...
20...
10...
27...
28...
30...
31...

277S
2770
2770

2800
2800

2970

3000
3000
3060

Total w',8"
, AveraKo dally, 2795.

BTAT15 OF OUEQON, County Jack- -

Oil'' tho' first day November. 190,
iMTnoimlly appeared beforomn, OeorKe
i'lltnain, malinger of tho Medford Mull
Trlbuno. who upon oath acknowledge"
that tho nbovo fliturcii nro trim nnd cor- -

r(.n, II. --1. ivuui",
(Hertt) Notary 1'ubllc for Oregon,

Whereto Go
Tonight

"NAT" THEATRE
i

Vory latcjt Moving Pictures.

Mntineo ovcry Saturday and
Sunday, 2:30 p. m.

A cozy theater nnnd comfort
able seats.

U-- GO

High-Cla- ss

Vaudeville and
Moving
Pictures.

TONIGHT
Athey Mandcvlllc Athcy.

v a ma acts a.
'Mlfis Mandovillc Ih a wonder in

Hor Acrobatic Daneo.
Ono-A- ct Comedy,

COUSIN TEDDY'S VISJT.
3 Reels Movlnn Pictures 3a.

Doora opon nt 7 in.
10 -- AiIuUhSQChlldrou -GO

Mntineo Kvory Saturdny nnd
Sunday '2:110. -

gmkgP
Mcdford'o Exclusive Picture The- -

ntor. Lntodt LIcoi.Bed Photo- -

plnyfc

Ono Dime--- No More-O- ne Dime.

THE ISIS THEATRE
TIih plnuo where yott can

spend u pliMinnnt hour nnd
luivo a hearty laugh.

TOMMY LAR0SE

In His Throe Cliainetois,

The German Yotllcr.
The Little Ltallan Lad.
Tho Jockey Sonn nml Dance ami

Clou Danclnn.

Don't tail to we "Tommy." lit'
a wonder, iiitrodiioing the lnty--t

MlllKH mid jokoM.

a iti:i:us ok piciuui-- s ji
1 TOUT'S HN.MKM MUNCH.
2 thb'thiu-.!-- : OF THKM.
3 MACIOIK 1IOOMIIAN C1BT.S A' Jon.f
SonB "MY MOUN1NO ItOSB"

Ily II. niaiuhard.

Matinee ovcrv Saturday and Sun-
day n( 'J:30.

NATATORIUH

EXTRA.

SKATING.
HVKItY APTKIl.NOO.N AMI UVIi.

XIXO U.Vl'BJT SIWIIAY,

"If you emu walk you cnu lowrn
lo bkale."

ROWLING.

Best Music In the West.
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THE MEXICAN REVOLUTION.

DISSATISFACTION, long rife in Mexico over the mile
perpetual president by grace

of tile army, seems culminating into revolution. 'J He suc-

cess of the revolt depends largely upon the extent to which
it has permeated the army. I f the soldiers remain loyal to
the tyrant, j,t will probably go the way preceding revolts
and be stamped out by wholesale massacres.

JSig business interests exploiting .Mexico have long
cast a halo about Diaz, lie has been represented as the
savior of nation, the strong man necessary to bring
order out of chaos and govern an incompetent people in-

capable of self government.
The government of Mexico is about as barbarous a.

possible to imagine. It has been a huge exploitation ol
the nation and its resources for the benefit a ruling
Cabal. No country the world Jias reduced grafting to
more of a science," and graft permeates every branch of
the government, city, state and national.

Concessions of all kinds are bartered away for the
personal benefit of rulers. Entire districts are confiscated
to appease the greed of petty tyrants. The rank and file
are kept illiterate, superstitious and ignorant and peonage
and actual slavery exist throughout the nation.

Justice has become as mockery among a simple minded
and easy going people, and barbarous tyranny long ago
supplanted even the semblance of freedom. With then
national resource bartered away to foreigners to the en-

richment of the ruling class, with cruel oppression greet-
ing cvovy attempt to even discourse of liberty, is it am
wonder that the better class is arousing for now struggle
for freedom?

AN ICE PLANT FOR EVERY HOME.

IfE electrical ice box is on its way and the time
coming when the ice man will cease to cal- l-

when the pressure of a finger will furnish low tempera-
tures the refrigerator, or the ice chest.

Tho ice plant for the homo looks akin to tht
ordinary refrigerator, being abou the same size and shape
But, instead of the iceman dropping hunks ice into

at so much a hunk, a small electric motor will
drive a small ammonia ice plant and circulate brine
through a series of refrigerating pipes.

It is estimated that it takes thirty-fiv- e million tons-o-f

ice to supply the people of the United Slates during the
vear. Only a few years ago natural ice was used entirely
and in the southern states, where ice was practically un-

known, the crystals had to be shipped in at a high cost
Today artificial ice can be made almost as cheaply as nat-
ural ice.

The new refrigerator is operated by electricity, h
place of ice a "cooling liquid" is circulated by a small
motor-dyive-ji pump. The scheme for keeping the refrig-
erator cool is the same as is used to make artificial ice
With the motor-drive- n pump ammonia gas is compressed
to the point at which the gas liquelies (for pure anunonw
!s a gas) and the heat generated by1 this compression n
extracted with water jackets. This liquefied gas is con-lutjte- d

to the cooler through a pipe and allowed to expand
in a coil. Of course, as the gas expands it absorbs just ap

much heat from its surroundings as was generated in com-
pressing it. This lowers the temperature of the interioi
nearly to the freezing point. From the expansion coil flu
v;as is conducted back to the compressor ready for another
cycle.

The beauty of the electric refrigerator is that it works,
absolutely automatically and with the perfection of ecoi
omy. When the temperature in the "ice box" rises above
a certain point a tiny electric device starts the electric
motor which circulates the cooling liquid. soon as the
temperature drops to the desired point the same device,
called a thermostat, stops the motor. The automatic de-

vices control the apparatus indefinitely and there is no
waste of electric power. St) simple is the new refrigeratoi
that it requires practically no attention except an occa-
sional oiling of the electric motor and the compressor.

The iceless ice box has been successfully used for sonu
time in hotels, meat markets, fruit stores, creameries and
in wholesale and retail houses where perishable goods an
handled. Now it is to be made in sizes suitable for tin
home.

Asks Reciprocity From Merchants

To the IMitor;
In a recent iiu of your paper 1

road mi editorial Hrticlu rcKHiding
mail older hmikOM ocmi tht home
donltir. Xitw, 1 wUh tu main h pro-

ton!, ax 1 tun Hiitint'uid HiHt there are
iiuircliauU in your oily not ontitjed
lo tho mtpiMitt of tint rmiclier. I

will cite u lii lit .rlnrt of my
own. 1 nut h comimrntivoly new-coin-

huiu nud a or mi uk I

loud mi urtioltf in vour imiwr nh.viiik
(hat there wor tint ouli potato,,

othwr 0Mlnile grown here t

mupplv tho liotitu dvmutid, mi lat
"Print; I planted unite wit tucrrutit' t

imtntuox. Wlivu ripe I took a few
mic Km to town, (luiuir to the gro-

cer of whom I hud htien btiyint. mot
of inv Mipplio, 1 Nokod him if lie
could handle ohio upmU. He replied
that lie didn't htvt imtnv on hand,
hut preferred to iret them of llu

To the Kdilor- -

When h luihhc ntluuil lia lioii-e- ti

and lcailcsi.lv peitonuetl his
dutv it i. an uuwritten Aiiieincnit lau
thHt Much offieial U entitled to t

ond Ittim of office. Medford
during the hh( two yearo lias mtide
the lamest growth of nn. citv of
il. ue in the I'tiileil Males. A

if. 21,

of

his

of

for
new

of

As

yeni- -

nnd

uIioIomiIo Imiiiku, as liu could (jc
thmu jiifct no ho wanted tluuii. Il

wtu nut in tot-ou- t ml ououith to evci
look nt tho tuff I offered, o i

wami't a mutter of quality.
N cellos- -, to May, that dealer ha

not sold iuo any oodn hinco. 1 d

of my kpudo, hut that in he
ide tli point. What I urn Uyinir ti

t:et at i thU: If the Itouio ineieliHu
want the tmdo of Uim coiimiunit.
hIiv ilou't liu buy tho intuitu of ne

ttowor isled of seudinu t

t'Hliforniit and othoi uImc for it
I hui not M upKtrttr of the mail or-

der lioiitftt nud do not htdievo it

oftidiuv a way fur itiHuU tlmt cuuh'
he ohtuiimd nt liiuno. Hut 1 hku t

w fnir ulny.
Thankiiiac vuu for the tiuto tpin

in tliU, I tfuii.in. nijiccivh
.wwrn. A KANrilKIt.

Medf.ml. Or.. Oct. '21.

One Good Turn Deserves Another

lattie aniniiiil of this riedit is due
lo our cit otficials. It takes t tine
and cMMM'ience to hei-om- thoroutfli-I-

tHUuhitr wilh the nftuir of ao
eitv.

Our Hmvnr h.is v. . . i L. i

IidiicsIIv mid oiiiisoio-ntioiisl- for the
bcs inleivsis of ihe Hople of Mfd
Cord, nnd is throut;hK familiar wiili

RAINING CATS AND DOGS.

Various Explanation of tho Origin of
This Expression.

Many cxplniintlom hiive b'en given
of the origin of tlio fxprexslmi "ralnlns
cats and loj,'s." Oni1 Is Unit It Is a per-

version of tho Kri'iirh cutntloupe," a
waterfall "It Is ralnlns a cutiuloiipcu."
or cnturncts. Another explanation Is

that (lie tnalo blossoms of the willow
tree, whlcu are usiil on I'alin Sunday
to represent the branches of palm,
were called "cats nnd dos" In sonic
parts of England, where they Increase
rapidly after a few warm April show-
ers, and the belief prevailed that the
rain brought them.

Others truce the suyliic lo northern
mythology, In which the cat Is said to
have great Inlluenee on the weather.
and sailors still have a saying. "The
cat has a gale of wind In her tall."
when she Is unusually frlsUy. Witches
that rode upon the storms were said ,

to assume the form of cats, and the
stormy northwest wind Is called "the
cat's nose" In the Ilarz mountains
oven at the present day Then the dog I

Is a symbol of wind, which In old Ger- -

man pictures Is figured as the head of I

n dog or wolf from which blasts lssuo. !

The cot therefore symbolizes u down- -

pour of rain; the clog, strong gusts of
wind, which accompany It. and so a i

rain "of cats and dogs" Is a heavy rain
wltli wind.

A NIGERIAN LEGEND.

It Telia of the Orifjln of Man's Sub- -

jectlon to Women.
There la a quaint old Nigerian legend

that relates tho origin of man's sub
jection to women. J

At tho beginning of things, the Ic-- I

gend runa. the world was peopled by
women only. One day the 'earth god.
Awbaa.il Nnl. happened by accident to
kill a woman. On hearing this the rest I

gathered together and prayed that. If
He meant to Hlay them, he would bring
destruction on all together rather than
kill them one by one. '

Awbassl was sorry for the grief ho
had caused and offered as compensa- - I

tlon to give them anything they should
chooso out of all IiIh possessions. They
begged him to mention what be had to
glvo and Hald that they would all cry
"Yes" when he named the thlug they
wished to hare.

Awbossl mentioned one by one nil
his fruits, fowls and beasts, but nt
each they nbuuted "No." At length
tho list was nearly ended only ono
thing remained to offer.

"Will you. then, take man?" asked
AwbnsBl nt last. "Yes!" they roared
In n great shout, and, catching hold of
one another, danced for Joy nt the
thought of the gift Awbassl was send-lug- .

Thus men becarno the servant of
women nnd bavo to work for them to
this day.

Tho, Some of Humor.
A man has n se.tse or humor or he

has not. 1 lis has not he cannot ac-

quire It; It he has It by birthright he
cannot lose It with the passing or
years. The only change as life goes
on In one who has this Inborn Hne Is

that different things appeal to It from
tboso that excited iimusemeiii In

youth, but In this It Is like other
mental faculties. A Judgment ni"l
lows and ripens, so the power of dto
covering those things that excite
smiles becomes more discriminating
iluinor is not a physical attribute i

fade as the body loses Its youthful
elasticity, but purely mental. Men
who possess It In goodly measure have
atvn known to smile on their deith
lieds over the very comedy of

Star.

Tho Flax Plant.
I.lncn l olitnlned troni ihe Uik plant

a small, dellcaie annual wlili a uu
blue (lower The plant I pulled !

hnnd In Ihe xoutmcr. the k'cN. I.nnw:i
In coumiene as linseed, helms retmMl
and the Ktniw Milijeeletl to vuriou
prooeses to hpparnte the tltir.ii.4 pan
which eoiiHtlluiCH Ihe linen It l

.stivpctl !u water and then miui
thitnipli a ilr.vliiK and IichiIiik pro. i --

on retoMui' vvhccls until all fon-iu-

matter is fen'iovcd It Is then rem).
for uianufHcture.

Not a Question of Etiquette.
Mrs. Mi'tidrU'kft ithe Inndliulyi ran

I help you to homo more toup. Mr
DutuleyJ

Mr Dutnle.v No. thank.
Mra. (enpinlncly-Pu- n't

refuse. Mr. Uutule... iivcnutp It Nn'i
conilJerctl ptoil form to he helped
twice to soup. We're not particular
people hero.

Mr. Ouniley-O- h. vt lunette Ims uoth
I ni; to do with It, landaui; It's tht
soup.

3Iib Loams, Too,
There had heeti a family row.
"Well." remarked the allesed liead

of the hiiiiM. "a iiiaii learns a few
ttilnpt w lieu he nets married. Vex. hlr.
a limn lles and letirus."

"That may he." reiortitl tho feminine
half of Hie vUeti-h- . "hut Ihe M'hool of
eiperleiiif ilmBu't lmr eoeilji "--

luKtun llcruld.

Ovrcharsd.
(Sell Phi I ttiftlf rsiauU ynu to sa

that the dnnibt iivereniirHl vmi
Nell- - e. tie alive nn euKru T !

hitkilti a iiMi)t- - UauFiM Oty .)im
ML.- Jl
vory detail uf ak fflw if am

eitv and ipnlrMilip unro eiueut.
Thera is irt). mUtUter eitv or mm

in tlw couuU'i' Itat 1M m htrh
financial riiiiiM(, mill tk if"! rv
kiilt ohiaiimd in t)Uiitiinir uf out
eitv iini'Miveineut knmU ha heec
Munedttni! pbenomewal. To whm,
should a larw niuouut of this ciedr
be pla, ,l

l .i uii' time lucre itit.iici -- miiu
hi' IK, ill. 'tff 111 Olll .lihllMllstl.l
I inn, when we lire right In Ihe nmtd1.'

I' of our urenlt'st iiiii.-oetiic- nt jk
A. F HAKXHT.

A
Time's Flight Turned Backward

SAGE AND SULPHUR
Made Her Look Twenty Years Younger

LfflL
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Is

It

ou enn't uffoid to do

this ref drink.

Call up and order n ease sent to

tho hoiipo, Tho most

drink known is

P. C.

- i

77C

Mlll.- - ViA'1' '

;
Or
LANCAUt .A, I

.1. Y.

11,1 iasl' MAIN !

TO
.Not It given that there

wll be a of
of ahe Joe Creek toni-IHU-

on S, 1910. at 3

o'clock p. at the office of the eec-- i
eiary In the Palm at

to arraue doing
on

.nut tian-a- it gtitli ui her
j initv mi'if t. f.ir . !'

Wy til of. tit
II

mo

MRS. HERRICK'S

State of New Youk
of Monroe

99

I ss N. Y.

A. being duly sworn, and says: When

I was a girl, I lind a head of heavy, long, dark brown hair which
was the envy of my schoolmates, and which the

and of As I grew older, my hair
to conic out, just a little at first, but more and

more, and then began to turn gray. 1 was the many
good reports I had heard of Sage and Hair

to try a bottle. My hair was quite thin and gray when
I began using Sage and and you can my

when I found that it was fast back to its natural
being darker and more glossy than it had been

for a long time. I to use Sage and and
hair is now as heavy, dark and smooth as when I was a girl of

It is now four years since I using Sage and
and my hair is still in

Suorn la brfort mi thlt 14 IX

Hotary Public.

Your Youth and by Using

It Safe And Reliable
It Is Not Sticky, Oily Or Greasy
It Is An Elegant, Refreshing
It The Hair Soft And Glossy
It Ouickly Removes Dandruff
It Restores And To Natural

Falling The Hair

Will Yon Iook Yetmger

50crarad $1
A

without

splendid,

purest,

Acnt.

v'Kf4i

,Ui4'

A.MCB.CA,

HA.MONI)

STItltliT

Ire hereby
special tneetlnr

Copper

tu.,
bullUlag, Med-

ford, Oregon, for
aswekiiiiieni the proper-Le- tt

bulnew
meetlog.

ftMfh.i

READ SWORN

Countv
Rochester,

Nancy Ilcrrick, deposes

attracted atten-

tion remarks strangers. com-

menced gradually
induced by

Wycth's Sulphur
Remedy

Sulphur, imagine satis-

faction coming
thicker,

continued Sulphur, my

sixteen.
Sulphur, splendid

Pure.

Makes

Faded Gray Hair ColorStops Hair And Makes Grow

If

sV8

Deeeiuuer

AT ALL DRUGGISTS

II "Yonr DrnaiJint Docs Not Keep It,
Send Us The Price In Stamps, And
We Will Send Von A Large CotUc,
Express Prepaid.

74 St.
NEW N. Y.

For Sale by B. HASKINS, Medford, Oregon

Pure
Clear
Sparkling

healthful

SI&IilYOU
MINERAL,
WATER

BIGHAM,

SrtiiifeiSivgsf.:

mm
mm

RAIUROAIli TIMEKEEPER

XOTICH HTOrKIIOI.DKltS.

stock-
holder

coniiMny'

piwident.
WITUINT.TON

STATEMENT

condition,

commenced
condition.

Dressing

'diiyJLmaxcj

Preserve Beauty

Make Years

BOTTLE

WYEaII
.CHEMICAL
COMPANY

Cortlandt

LEON

attesssrr

THE TIME IS HERE

H. B. PATTERSON
THE QUAKER NURSERYMAN

is booking orders now for early fall plant-

ing. Don't delay in placing your order,

all stock guaranteed.

Office 116 Main Street

rasMWnwmaTfcT

YORK,

Troutman Orchard Heater
The world's standard of efficiency nnd economy.

They burn air. Alndo in' seven types to meet any
requirements. Special prices for short time. Ve
also manufacture the lard pail hea'ers. Write Karl
M. Vumlr, (Jenoral A-c- nt, Meridian, Idaho.

ECIAL
A Small Bearing Orchard.
Attractive Price - Easy To

r w

t

rms

W. T Vork & Co.

MAIL TRIBUNE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS.

HU

1

1


